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|S^ Where Llea the Land.;
'", jirtacr* llca the land to Whlch the ehlp

would go?
'Far, far ahoad la all her aeamen know.
Aiid where la tho land ahe travola from?

Away,
Far, far behlnd la all that thoy can eay.

On aunny hoona, upon the deck's amooth
faco,

Llhkcd arra ln arm, how pleasant here
to pace; .....#r, o'er tho etem reclining, watch below

'Tlie foamlng wake far wldenlng aa we go.

On atormy nlghts, when wlld northwcat-

tfow "proud a thing to flght wlth wlnd and
wave!

The drlpplng snllor on tho reollng maat
.. Bxulta to bear, nnd scorna to wlsh lt past.

Whoro llea the lnnd to which tho Bhlp
would go? ,

Fnr, far ahead ia all hcr aeamon know.
Hnd where tho land aho trayels from?

Away.
.; Far. far behlnd, ls all that they can Bay,

-Arthur Hugh Clough.
Whitman.Taylor.

SpA qulot but beautiful and ImpreBsive
dtnarriage ceremony was celehgnteu Wed-
"fc'eaday evening at 6:30 o'cloek ln the
,-: home of the Rev. Dr. James B. Taylor,
Son Park Avonuo, when hls daughtor, Mlas
Anna Callendlne Taylor, wm unlted ln

l jmarriago to Dr. Willlam Bush Whitman,
.©f Bramwell, W. Va,, the father of tho
V "brldo and tho Rev. Dr. J. B. Hawthorrie,
l at Orove Avenue Baptlst Cliurch, belng
Stho offlclatlng clergymen.
.'-.-'Tho slster of tho brldo, MIbb Mattlo
Wllllams Taylor, was mald of honor,

**he brldesmaidB wero Miaa Pearl Heck,
Sjfr Ralelgh. N. C. ond MIbb Mnry Preston
¦f-atoore, of Lexlngton, Va.^%¦ The hriogroom was nttemded by hla
¦-'toest man and brother, Mr. Eugone Plerco
.' Whitman, of Mlddleaboro. Ky., ond hla
i^irlends. Dr. Spnrrow S. Oale, of Roan-
: oke, and Mr. Walter B. Hovor. of Now-
i-.port News. Among tho out-of-town guests
1 were: Mra. W. H. Pace, of Raleteh. N.

K.C * Mra. Luoy Whitman Jones, of Kan-
^.as CltyriMr. and Mrs. B. F. MoLeod, of

Cblrleewn. S. C.j, Mrs.W. H. Whitman;
bf Pulaaki, Va.. and others. Tho bridal

Sparty left on the 8:40 train, for polnts
§, north.

Woodfin.Roach.
li The weddlng of Mlsa Margaret L°ulse
i-Boaoh, daughter of Mrs. M, A. Roach,
toMr Samuel Konneth Woodtln, aon ot

Mr. and Mra. Samuel B. Woodfin was

celeibrated at 3 o'clook yeatorday after-

SnoZ^rTthe homo of the-brido-- e.ster
-Mra B. W. Payne, of No. 2004 Grovo

.'-Avenue, the Rev. Henry Poareo Atk na,

...of West End Chrlatlan. Church, offlclat-

Thc houso was canvased ln whlto and
". decorated wlth palma, ferna and pink
-flowers, and llghted wlth sllvor candela-
Pbrn. The weddlng march was played ny
.' __Isa Doza A. -Mltohcll. Mrs. Rlchard
'vWeedon Payne. sister of tho bride, waa

iiaatron.of honor, and tho best man, Mr.

'i'BrnoatQ. Turner.
& The brido entored with hor brother, Mr.
': Jesse Foster Roach. Sho wore a whlte
^lace robe over taffota and a Golnabor-
iough hat wlth whlte ostrich plumes Her

I flowers were a shower bouquet of Brlde

The mald of honor was ln whlte mull
and Baby Irlsh polnt laco.. abovo silk

'"relleved with pink rlbbopa. She carrled
?-La France roses. An ante-nupilnl recep-
!itlon was glven the bridal party Wednes-
~day nlght at No, 2004 Grove Avenue.

Among the wedding gifts *#as, a purse
-) ot gold from the employes of Smlth-Court-
"ney Company, where the groom ia head
of the shipping department. The bridal
trlp wlll be spent North at Atlantic Clty,

:. Washlngton, Phlladelphla and other
polnts. ,,,

After July 15th Mr. and Mrs. Woodfin
."wlll be located at No". 2301 Hanover Ave-
S Bue. ***¦

Out-of-town gueats at tho weddlng In-
'cluded Mlas Susle Watkins, of. Farmville;
Mr. John Clark, of Farmville; Mr. Jesse

':JRc_ch, of Wllmlngton, N. C, and. Mlaa
.: Morrls, of Cloarwater, Fla.
y' Bridesmaids at Wedding.

Mlas Lols Smlth, of thls olty, wos a

brldeemald at the weddlng of Mlsa Jano
M-ltla Nalrno, daughter of Mr. Willlam
.Nalme, of Perthshlre, Scotland, to Mr.
Worton Watson, of'Mdbllo, Ala., taking
place ln ChoriotteBvtlle Wednoaday even-

,fng, wlth the Rav. H. B. Leo, of Chrlst
teplocopal Church, offlclatlng... MIbb Smlth
/¦wore white. orgahd'y ovor pink, and car¬
riod pink carrmttons;

j, Rkhmqnaers Present.
'' Mr*;!H. C. BJohardBOTi, of No. 2905 Eaet'
I Broatf etroot, offlclated as dame of honor
,__ Wednesday evening", Juno 27th, whon
-her'' -later, MIbb Caroline Wtlklnson
.fcrnmp, wa_-rnarrled to Mr. Joseph Roland
f'lOooao, ln Trinity M. E. Church, at Now.
'port Nevte, the Rov. W. B. Boauchamp
offlota-lng.

IMr*. Rlohar-son wore whlto radlum
_Qk end carriod pink roaoa, MIsb Sally
Lipaoornfa, of Klng and Queen county,
f<wa_ mald of honor, and ln the group of

; Ibrlde-maMB wo. Mlae Ethel Goddlu, of
,_tf_tuno_d. The brlde and groom came

IIWj Bteamar to Blotenond, on thelr way
«5*0 Charlotto HU1, Mi, tho home of tho
Wroom'a parenta. They *w!U llvo tn Alox-
5rsdrla. Va. -.

i Miss Ur-qnHart-irr Suffolk.
V ftH-o Baohel FVanceS TTrquhart, daugh-
| tanot Mr/nnd Mra. W. -_ TJrquhart, ot
'; 'jfatllUt Eaat Franklln ^froot, was ono ot
tbo *wt_e*m__l8 at a _eautlful weddlng,
tafting plaoe ln Bt. Paul'e Eplacopal

;-jC»roioh, Buffolk, Va.. Wednoaday evr-

Good
Luck

Make* the Well-Bred
Thoroughbred Bread

BaKing
Powder

CLUBLUNCHES
.BRVBD rftOMIl NOON UNTIC 10 P, M.

JUST THE THING FOR SUMMER
A DELlGHfFUL COOL LUNCH

sbrvbd roR fifty cbnts,
as follows)

SOFT CRABS
ON TOA8T,

OR

CHICKEN SALAD
TOMATOES

MAVONNAI8K DRE8SINQ.

CORN MUFFINS
ICB TEA OR OOFFEB,

FRESH FRUIT or ICE CREAM

RICHMONI^S DAINTIEST CAFE

Poems You Ought to Know
"Whatever your occupation may be, and however crowded your

hours wlth affalrs, do not fall to sq>cur,e at least a lew minutes every

day for refreshment of your inner ltte wlth a bit of poetry..Prof.
Charles EUot Norton:

No. 868.

REMEMBER OR FORGET.
By HAMILTON AIDB.

Hamllton Alaa wm born ln Parlfl.' France, ln 1S29. Ho U a npvoll»t nnd poot. jon
of aT^LmSrican fathorK Engjluh mothor. oducatod at the Unlveralty of Bonn,
2nd tofl tta? a£ offioor ln the Brltl.h army. He U ving at present Jn Bng and.
xLlong Wi worluTtnT'-Bleanoro and Othor Poems," ''Rlta: An Autobloyraphy." Carr

oTca?lyon."^Tho Bomano« of tho Scarlet Leaf and Other Poemt,". ,rSonga Without
Music," "Pasaagea In tho Llfo of a Lady,' eto._

I Bat beslde the streamlet, "¦'.,'
I watched the water flow,

As we together watched lt
41 One little year ago:

The soft raln'patteredon the,leaves,
The Aprll grass was wet,,.

Ah! folly to remember;
'Tis wlser to forget ',

Tlie nlghtlngales made vocal
June's palace.paved wlth gold;

I watched the rose you gave me
Its warm red'heart unfold; .'...-.:,\,\ ;<¦¦:'.!. ,<¦""."¦

But breath of rose and blrd song "

Were fraught wlth wlld regret.
'Tis madness to remember;

'Twere wisdom to forget.
"' '¦ t _.'/,

I stood among the gold corn,
Alaa! no more I knew,

To gather gloaner's measure ,;
Ofthe love that fell from you.

¦ For me. no gracloua harvest.. «

Would God we ne'er had met!
'Tis hard, love, to remember> but

TIb harder to forget. ./..";
The streamlet now ls frozen, ,

The nlghtlngales are fled,
? The cornflelds are deserted,

1 And every rose ls dead. »

" '}¦'; I Bit beaide my lonely flre,
"\ And pray for wisdom yet;

.~-v jror calmness to remember,
Or courago to forget,

ThlB serios bogaa in Tha Tlmes-Dlspatch Sunday, Oot. ll, 1903. One 1* priblished each day.

ing, when Mlee loulso TJrqubart Burges,!
daughtor of the late Dr. and Mrs. Ktph-
ard U. Burges, of' Southampton county
was marrled to Mr. Guy O. Maeon, of

Wnshlngton, D. C.
Other bridcemalda at tho wedding wero

Mlnes Miry Delk, Mary Wl*'«
Ball and Katherino Brothers, of SuffolK,
Va- Payne Jeftriea, of Warren ton, and

Allce Burges, ot Bouthampton.
Eaeh brldeicmaM wore a wreath of pn].

roses, was gownod ln whlte net ovor sllk,
and carrted plnk oatora and malden halr
ferns. Tho woddlng was a very foehlon-
able affalr.

Personal Mentton.
Dr. Nathan W. Nelson, of No. 400 West

Graco Streot. hae gone to New York tor
etudy along profes»lonal llnoa Ho wlll
he absent from the clty tor aeveral
weoks.

. . .

Mlsa Pearl H«ck, of Ralelgh,, N. C nnd
Mlsa Mary Proetoa Moore, of l*Xlngton
Va., we vlsltlng M>». Dr. J. B. Taylor.
at 1607 Park Avonuo.

« . .

M1ss Florence Btevenson, of Rlohmond,
wlll shortly vlslt Mlse Ida Lawoon, of
Hampton. Va,

Mta&ee Marjorlo and Anno Ntoholas
have returned to thelr homo near Bcotts.
vtlle. Va., aft*r npendjng tho wlnt*r ln
Rlohmond.

. . .

Mrs. C. O. Kyle ls a guest at tho Qll>-
boney cottage, in Withovlllo. Va.

. * . ,

Mrs. J. W. ualley !¦ spendlng Homo tlme
wlth Mrs. W. P. (FTuncls, In Marlon,

. * *

Mlns Margaret Boyden ls spendlng the
summer wlth he* parents at "Uookwood,"
noar Clsmont, Va,

. * *

Mlss Carrle Kaln, of thls olty, attendod
the Fontherstone-ftuftln woddlng ln Dan¬
vlllo Va., on Wednesday last.

.¦'¦.¦?
Mrs. Charles Cook Ui the Kuest of tho

Misses Trout, ln Staunton, Va.
. * .

Mlss Ellen Gurtgon Is vlsltlng at Bnydor,
Va.

. . »

Miss Ell. ahoth Conway, who has fceew
vlsltlng Mrs. R. N." BUiokford, tq Staun¬
ton, ls now the guest of frlonds ln Orango
courrty.'

. « » l
Hon. John Oarland Pollard has. bfcfn

tho recent gueat of relatlves ln New'port
News,

.'¦.¦.»¦:>
Mr. and Mrs. Motthow Ftotcher, ot.

Ban Francisco, Cal., havo* gone from
Richmond to Stnunton, whoro they' wlll
spend the summer.

at '¦'%':
Mr, Jfonry Gie| U tho gutet ot Mr, and
Mr..«»nry^qiy Ijji^gu^jr Mr, jjgg

Mrs. M. O. Roblnotto, at Lambort'a Polnt.
» . .

vMra. W. P. Johnson haa returned to
Richmond after a vlalt to hor brother,
Mr. R, T. Martln, of Charlottesvllle, Va.

.-..?.
I

Mlaa Berite Ingram, who haa been
spendlng a fortnlght ln Richmond, haa
returned to her liomo ln Charlotte oounty.

»" . .

Mre. Graham Walker, who hae beon the
.guest of her motlior, Mra. T. EX Ma-
Veigh, in Richmond, haa left tor Lynch¬
burg,

, * * ¦

MrB. LudoaCurry and chlldren have re.
turned to Rlohmond from Leesburg. Thoy
were accompanied .by Mra. Ourry'a mother,
Mra. W. N. Wtee.

';¦.;.. ._' .

Judge W. 8. Gooch and, Mr, Stapleton
Goooh aro at the Jeffenion Park Ilotel,
noar tho Unlvoralty of Vlrglnla,

» . .

Mra. Wtniom IL McCarthy, Mr. Frank
McCarthy, Mra. ProBton Caraon, of Front
Royal, Va., and Mlaa Eva Garnott Tylor
loft Wednesday for Buckroo Beach, whero
Mra. McCarthy wlll remaln for two
weeka,

. . »

Mr. and Mrs. George Jenklns, whoso
marriage was culobrutod tn Newport Newe
Wednoaday afternoon, passed through
Richmond on bhelr way to WnihJngton
and othor Nortbom polnt*.

»,...?..»
MIsb Nellle Eomea U vlaltlng Mrs. N.

N. Eamea, of Newport Nows,
. . .

l'rofosuor w, ii. Booock, wtfo and two
chlldren, aro guests of Dr, and Mra,
V. T. MoFaden, No. S07 West Graco
Btreet. Profeaaor Booock la profeaaor of
Oroek at fho Urrivorolty of jOoorgla, Mrs,
Booook wna Mlaa Boaale r. Frlood, of
Peteraburg, and Is the alster of Mra
U. V. Valentlne and Mrs. V. T, McFaden,
of thla olty. i

Politely Invite
Your hotel watter
to ierve

Grape-Nuts
Tbe Food will ohm.

L. GREEN IS
5

Lawyers for the Cbm'motiweaJth
drbSB-Exattilitliig Southem's
Frelght Traffic Manager.

NOT GET TMROOQH TO-DAY

Norfolk and Western Road Next
to Be Called, and Then Chesa¬

peake and Ohio.

Two sesslons of Uie State Corporatlon
Commiulon were held yesterday on tha
frelght rat« Inquiry, and when at 6:80
o'olook the body adjourned untll 11:30 thls

mornlng, Mr. Lincoln Green, of tho South¬
ern, waa under a sharp cross-eamlnatton
by Attorney-Cfenewd W. A. Anderson, for
\tho State.'/

Mr.' Thom finlshod wlth tho wltness
at 1 o'olook, and at that hoUr a recoss was
taken untll 8:80 F. M. The further ex¬
aminatlon of tho wltness by Mr. Thom
yesterday was along the line thorotofore
followed, and many statlstlcal tables re-

latlng to ratoa woro put ln evidence.
"Do you know any means by whlch

tho oompany oould rolmburse itself, if
the proposod rates are applled?" aBked
Mr. Thom. .' .

"I'do not," was tho roply.
Would Not Increase.

"If the proposed ratos wore. adopted
would the volume of traffld bo »n-

creaaed?". '"¦',._
"I tlilnk not In aoveral rate wars.whon

tho rates,havo boen cut for competltlon,
lt was found that tho buslness dld not
increase." ''-'¦ '.-
"Does the lntoreet of the road demand

a ral* reasonably low?".
"yes." i:': !

,
"Can you stato Why thls Is soT*
"The rate has to bo reosonably low ln

order that it may not lmpodo tho maxl-
mum movement of trafflo."
"But now that tho rates.are reasonably

low', would,a furthor reductlon incroaeo
the maximum movement btfrelgat traf-
flo?"
"No. I thlnk not"
"If goods aro- moved at carrler« risk,

or Insured, what ts the addltlonal cost?"
"About 20. per cent."
"Aro thero any suoh condltlons ln tno

proposed. rate. echeme?"
"Not so far as I know."

; With the State.
Mr. Thom at thls polnt .turned: the

witness over to tho attorneys for the
State, but Messrs. Anderson and Brax¬
ton dosired-to confer before going on,
and they askod' the commlsslon therefore
to'edjourn at 1 o'clock Instead of 4wo.
This was agreed to, and the body took
a recess for'liinch.
The afternoon seBslon-of tho commls-

elon waa coiivened at 4:16 o'clock, and
Mr. Thom aslted Mr. Green a few moro

quostlone, and requested hlm to flle cer-

talnc'other tablea relatlng to rates .wlth
the commlsslon as exhlblts. . Attorney-
General Anderson then took thfr- wltnoss
on cross-examlnatlon, ond "opened by
questlonlng ^hini wlth reference to .hls
long connectloty. wlth the Southern Ratl-,
Cdmlng to ti.6 quostlon of rato classl-

flcatlons ln, i Vlr'glpia .wltnoss was asked-
lf the oxooptlops to the Southern classl-
floatlon in',1,Vlrglnia wero numerous.
"Thoy are noCr^oa the answer,-
thore belng about thlrteen fn all," '

Wltness oxplalned these. exceptlons,
and why and how thoy were made.
"Are not tho tranaportatlon'and' trafflo

conditions generally ln Vtrginfy, aa homo-
geneous as tho«e ln othor Southern
States?" was a further question.
Wltness anBworod at great length, and

the gist of hls answer waa that thls wa3
not altogothor truo.

Would Not Simplify,.
To what/oxtent have %e Norfolk'jand:

Western and Chesapeake and' Ohlo'
adoptod the Southeim claBslflcatloh?" '. ::.

"I don't understand that "either bas
adopted lt to any groat extent in Vlr¬
glnia."
"Would it simplify tranaportatlon and

rato conditions for alV. the roads to adopt
one classlflcation ln Vlrglnia?"

"It would riot, owlng to the varled con¬
dltlons prevalllng."
"What harm could result from such an

arrangemont?"
"The adoptlon of. another and addl¬

tlonal classlflcation would confuse rather
than simplify,matters." .,...', -.,.,,' '.,'..
"Ought not your branch llnes to ro-

celve a larger compensatlon for trans-'
portatlon hauled 'than that glvon your
maln llnes?"'
Wltness dld not thlnk so, except in the

case of the Bluemont Bronoh, whlch
hauls no through frelght.

"Ia not tho chlef buslnoBB, of all your
branoh llnoa ln Virginia local?"

"No, slr; thlB is not truo of/aTl ot them
by any meiins| though lt ls of the Bluo-
mont. Branch."
The wltness hore oxplalnod in dotail the

classes of frelght hauled over the varl¬
ous llnes of hls oompany ln Vlrslnles
"Where la tho flour from the .Valley

seotlon chlefly shlpped?" *",.
"Much of,lt gooa Into North Carolina,"
"How about cattlo?"
"Most of thls trafflo jpes to Baltlmoro,

and wo handle It only to Alexandrla or

Strasburg Junotlon."
"Hasn't the capaolty of your tralns

boen greatly Inoroasod slnoe 1885?"
"It has, and at heavy cost to the com¬

pany."
At Heavy Co»t.

Wltness was questloned about Improved
condltlons |n other equipments of hls
road, and ho emphaslsed the fact that hls
company was ondeavorlng to keep pace
wlth modern demands; that thls had beon
dono. as economlcatly aa posslble, though.
ut onormous cost, and ln the face of do-
croaslng rates.
,"Has not tho avorago capaclty of your

tralns been moro than dou'bled slnco

"I cannot answer that."
Tho Attorriey-Gonoral was now leading

tho wltness Into matters relatlng to an¬

other department than hls own,. and to
many of tlio quostions as to tho dlfferenco
in tbe ooat of operatlon and equlpment
now »nd ln 1885, he frankly answered that
he dld not know accurntoly of hl»' own
knowledge. '___
IIo camo back now to tho subject of

rato-makingj-und tho wltness- was again
at homo.
On tho method of maklng rates, tho

testlmony of tho wltness was praetloally
n, relteratlon of thnt glvon on hls exam.
Inatlon In chlof, ',_ .', ..

WoMld Stop Traffic.
"Wlll not a reductlon of rates Increnso

the movlng of transportu^m?" was
nsked.
"Certainly not. Rates already bolng

reasonublo, If lowwred would tend to stop
trafflo rnpvemoiu rather than to Incroaeo

"Would not a reductlon In rates )nor(*aso
tlio output and inovomont of morchundlso,
farm products, oto.V"
"Any Incrwaiw In tho output and move¬

ment ot any of the articles montlonod by
you mual cu'no from un Increaso of con-

suii'U'tlori. Tl)o rates In.forco »t prosent
nro rottsdnably low, and under thom traf-,
flo move* wllhout rostrlctlon. Whon thls

the lMUiiri-«. 0- tiie corrtpftrty,"
Major Ahdersortt ralsed hla 'Voldo nnd

bodamo ittlmktal'lh Wo examlrtatlohrnhd
¦lohie ofthe answers of tlie wltnean -Wero
very amuslhg, the AttornoyClonorat, ns
woll iis bthtrs, shilllhi ftt tho' humor thoy
itlggest-di ...

On tlie qucstlon of Whbth-r" the nest of
IhaUi, peatiuW, potatdesr -tc>t would bo
docreosed by loWor rates. Uibrb woro outtto
hlghly ntmislng Iholdehw ln a uolloauy
'botweon thd lawyer "ttrsdwltnoes.

CHILDREN'S PLAYOROUNb.
Attendance Excellent, and Young

People Deeply Intefeated,
Tho work ot the play-ground of tho

Clvlc Improvement Leaguo at Nlneteenth
and Main atreete la movlng forward nlce-
ly, Muoh Intoreot ln btrtng munlfeated
by tho ohlldren tn attendance to be ot-
forded the recreutlon undor the dlreo-
tlon of competent klndwgurton teacheri,
It II gratefully appreclated by the chil¬
dren, a great rellef to them to bo ablo
to get off th* streets and to a secluded
apot, la "Whloh to bo froo frotn annoy-
ance, and dangera Incident to tho stroeta'
trafBo.
Contrlbutlons. tn money and supplies

have been sent to tlie league by many
lnterested frlends, though much more
ls needed ln thls dlrectlon to carry on the
.ummer's work. Among the merchant
contrlbutors who mtty be mentloned are
Measrs. EJ. *B. Taylor 4; Co., Cottrell,
Watklns & Co. and Mlller & Rhoada,-
The rosulta artalng from the oetabllshment
of the play-ground at Nlneteenth .and
Maln Stroota, arw both f«r-roaohlng. and
of great beneflt to fhooe enjoylng thls
prlvllego, and the. managers are ojcooed-
lngly nnxlouB to extend th* work and
open up another play-ground ln tlie west¬
ern part of tho olty. '

Thla paper ls requostod to state'that
any 'contrlbutlons. of suppllos or monoy
wlll be gratefully reoelved and promptiy
acknowledged by any oflloor of the loaguo
or Mr. J. H.Drake, Jr., accretary, 808 Mu¬
tual bulldlng.

Persbnals and Briefs.
Reglnald Walker haa roturned to tho

clty,. dftor a two woeks' stay tn Ashe¬
vlllo, N. Ci where ho Berved as one bf
the officers of the Southern Studont Con¬
forenco of;tho Y.M. O. A..
Mr. O. N. Glbson expectB to spend Sun¬

day wKh hls relatives ln Newport Nows.
Mr. Fl F. Newklrk, of Roso #111. N. C,

wbo has beon spendlng eomo tlme wlth
hls friends ln thls clty, exr^cts to re¬
turn' homo ,to-morrow.
Misses Hattle and Mary Gentry, of

Croxet, wlll goto.Barbouravlllo Saturdny;
where thoy expect to epend tho romalnder
of the summer wlth frlenda ^ndi rolatl»es;

Pleased With Richniond.-' *

Tho Hon. S. Gordon Smytho, of Phlla¬
delphla, and Judge 8. A. Duko, of Baxter,
Ark., aro ln the clty for a fow days.
gueBta at tlie Richmond "Hotel. The8e
gentlemen aro maklng aome lnveatlgatlona'
along' hlstorlcal llnos, and aro greatly
pleaaed wlth Richmond and her progreBa.

rob Those Headacbes"

Those weary. wearlng, dull, heavy head-
ocbes that so many women have to suf-,
fer; But do tboy havo to ¦ufter? Half
tho headacbea ln th* world are du* dlreet¬
ly to d*feotlre eyeslght, »»d yet soaie

fooliih wompn would.preferto endure tho
headachesrather thon wear glaaaee,
wbloh, lf-properly fltted, would. glvo thom
lnatant r*ltet DO not rlaUy getting the
glauoa, or the- headacbea wtll oontlnu*
and the rtwrult may be total -llndness.
, ..Y.-. .'..?'.. -i '.¦ l
wm FIT GEjAflSES CXXRRDCT_T. f;.j

J. S. JAMES,
Jeweler and Oplidan,

Seventh and Maln Stteets.

CASH OR CREDIT,

QUICK LOANS
Do Not Hesitate
ABOUT BORROWINQ MONET.

BUT BBHUBB THAJC TOU BORROW.
IT AT THB RIOIIT PLACE.

Lowest Rates, No Publlolty.
Tbe Weekly Payment on a _-_n ot-.

.JO....!.................*.»
?»..>.._..*.*.. j?
!ip:::r::::: £ ." ::: z£*W...7...V...... ,.i#.........-..>.».w.::::.....».;..».-*

Other companies pald off and raoit
monoy advoncod on ea-lor terms.

If you c*nnot .coll. peraonally. vrtte pr
telephone, and our oonndentisl __unt wlil
'call on" you. 'Phono 4818.., *

.. ,

RICHMOND LOAN CO.
108 NORTH NINTH 8TRIET,

Socond Floor Front,

R*>ses,
Cut Flowors*

Designs.
-' Laa'tfeit Stock.

Hammond,
Florist

109 Eaat Broad Stroet.

American
Grown Teas
Jisxyo you tried tbo faraoua

Plnohurat, S. C, tea,
AMERICAN BREAKFA«T»

(Orotn and Colong.)

R.L. Christian &Co.

niUHTli OF JUIY

Get New Clothing foi-
the Fourth on Credit
Here'syour chance to buy de-

gant Summer Clothing at a sacri-
ficc.-Prices have been cut about
one-third and Credit is freely given
at the reduced prices.

\h Off Ladies' Suits
^ Off Millinery
.'¦..';!'¦¦' \

Bartfalna ln Shirt Wafots-Shlrt tv
Wabt Suit.-Silk Sklrts-Wulklnti
Sklrta-SUk Waists. etc.

MEN'S SUITS
Blue and Gray Serrfes.Flne

and Dandy Ones *

$10 $12 $15 $18
Sults for Younrf Men and Boys at

Barrfaln Prlces

tOSBMI
703 East Broad Street,

Second Floor,
Store Open Monday Evenings.

Sense

R. H. Bosher's Sons,
15 S. Nlnth Street

Horse

wlll lead any man to chooaaa worthy, well mado, reputable make vehlcle ln
prafarenoa to a ohaap affalr. ln tha vahlola world Bosher styles are standard...
and th* Boahar, nama bdara«ta«a quality and starllna worth*, The. volume o,
the Boaher buslnasa enablea ut to mak. modarate prlces and the lowest
consletant wlth -the hlgheat quality.' -Call and see our beautiful stock. befora

purchaslng. It le'a plaaaura to show our goods. Wo.also dothe flnest Repalr¬
lng and Repalntlno to be seen In the clty.'

REMEMBER WE HAVE ALL 6TYLE8 OF VEHICLES IN STOCK. ,

R. H. BOSHER'S SONS,
15 SOUTH NINTH 8TREET. REAR OF MUTUAL BUILDING.

150

White GirlsWANTED
To make 'and pack cigars and cheroots.

Learners Paid While Being Taught
Apply to WHITLOCK BRANCH AMERICAN TO¬

BACCO CO. Twenty-third and Cary Streets,,,Richmond, Va.

Gmger Ale
You don't know Ginger Ale until you drink

Klevesahrs
No pepper or poison, but Ginger. Pleasant with a snap.

For Electrical Repairs 'Phone the
PHONES
058
or

5400

Immediate Attentlon by Richmond'i U*din* Electriciani

Electric Construction Co. of Va., 8-1Q-12
South 0th St;

Chartered 1832.

The Virginia Fire & Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

RICHMOND. VA.

ASSEtS JAMJARV 1. 1906, $1,131,647.11
^-¦u »AIU.D Pr.sld.nt. I W, H. MCCARTHY...,,..,,«.oratary.

WM
E

No Loss In San Francisco

Th© Conf«a«rsts Mutieuro
TWaWTW ANP ClAV STRBBT*

Open aal»» fra» I" A ¥..*>.* *. Ifc A4a»lr

*_*.«_**.. -iwa-ia «rtNrtHsv .¦..¦-» Vt'i

Tlie Montaflue Mfg. Company f
Rlijiimond, Va.

HIOII QRADB MILb WOHK.
* So»h. Bllnd*, D<)or«, vyamea. i

ksa_BM-WB-_s--M-M


